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1 Executive Summary 
The Bengal is an organization of eminent personalities and opinionated leaders from 

various segments of the State of West Bengal. The Bengal is involved in various socio-

cultural and aesthetic projects and community activities for upliftment of art, culture, film 

and literature. The Equality Empowerment Foundation (EEF), based at Udaipur, to bring 
equality in community through studies, research, program design, and implementation 
guidance, participated in this 
assessment project. This report shares 
essential information about the area, 
discerption of interventions carried 
out, outputs and outcomes generated, 
impact created their linkages with the 
CSR objectives within the Act, and 
United Nations Sustainable 
Development Goals (UN-SDGs), and 
recommendations for sustainability 
and replicability.  

71 police station of Kolkata police, a 
dedicated team of Liaison officers, 
Assistant Liaison Officers, Community 
Volunteers, is active 24x7 to serve 
elders of the city of Joy, the Kolkata, 
mainly 17373 members.  During the period under review The PRONAM team continued 
to work towards its goal of a peaceful and joyous life to elders. PRONAM intervention and 
issues regarding sustainability, visibility, benefited the community, replication in respect 
of broader development issues. 

 During the period under assessment, many unusual and usual supports were 
provided by the PRONAM team and helped senior citizens to face hardships created 
by COVID-19 induced lockdown over their livelihood, the support provided to them 
under has helped them to survive themselves and even their family members.  

 The PRONAM team, collaborates with local vendors, service providers like plumbers, 
electricians, gas-distributers etc. Most of the times it is link of the duty officers or the 
volunteers of the team. It is suggested that the PRONAM team may think of registering 
well-meaning service providers, map them, motivate them, train them to serve extra 
mile to them. I, hope this would help in create a network of community members to 
be responsible for these senior citizens. 

 There is potential to evolve a system of local youth groups so as to provide services 
to more and more such needy people.  

 Supporting projects and actions of the PRONAM, under its Corporate Social 
Responsibility, the Shree Cement Limited is fulfilling its broader social 
responsibilities towards community particularly the most needy senior citizens. 

 The PRONAM program is contributing mainly to SDG-03 Ensure healthy lives and 
promote well-being for all at all ages, and SDG-16, i.e. Peace, Justice and Strong 
Institution.  
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2 Project background  
Every dimension of human existence requires meticulous planning. Human resources 
need it all or more. Knowing the age, sex structure and its changes over the period of time, 
assumes importance for keeping in place a robust mechanism for a dynamic population 
development.  Population ageing is a global phenomenon. With the passage of time, every 
country in the world is experiencing growth in the size and proportion of older persons 
in their population. Population ageing is an inevitable demographic reality that is 
associated with improvements in health and medical care system. With longevity and 
declining fertility rates, the population of older persons (60 years and above) is growing 
faster than the general population globally. When population age increases rapidly, this 
has implications on the socioeconomic and health status of the elderly. Declining fertility 
and increasing longevity lead to rising numbers of older persons as well as a continuously 
growing share of older persons in the population.  

Population ageing has lasting impacts on sustainable development. Sustainable 
Development Goal 3 gives attention to well-being for all at all ages and thus 
addresses ageing too. India is committed to SDGs and has been progressively 
streamlining global indicators into national development indicators.1  

Population ageing is one of the mega trends that is affecting sustainable development. It 
has significant impact on economies, societies and the environment. Besides sustained 
fertility decline and increased life expectancy, Population ageing is further positively 
influenced by reduced infant, child and maternal mortality, reduction in communicable 
diseases and better control of non-communicable diseases. People now live longer than 
before. Population ageing, thus, requires adequate policies and government action for 
countries to maintain sustainable economic growth, eradicate poverty and address 
inequalities. Though ageing is the natural stage of human life, it brings with it 
innumerable problems for the people who have grown old. The major problems of the 
aged people, as found in the various studies, are given below:  

Economic 
Problems:  
 

With increasing age, persons increasingly have to move out labour force 
leading to loss of employment and income. This also entails reduction in their 
self-esteem and well-being. Lack of adequate financial resources make it more 
difficult to handle old age related issues and requirements. 

Physiological 
Problems 

With growing age, elders experience various psychological, behavioural and 
attitudinal changes in them. Loss of physical strength and stamina become 
more acute as a person grow older and require systematic handling 

Housing 
related 
Problems 

Housing for the aged need to be suitable to the conditions of failing health and 
illness, such as failing eye sight, hearing, slowing, un-sureness of steps, 
diminishing energy and other disabilities, such as blindness, forgetfulness etc. 

Crime against 
Aged persons 

Aged persons are most vulnerable to be victim of any crime, since they are soft 
targets. The cases of crime against the aged persons are rising. Aged persons 
are facing many problems such as murder, theft, hurt, cheating and bag 
snatching by the both known and unknown persons.  

                                                        

1 
https://www.mospi.gov.in/documents/213904/301563//Elderly%20in%20India%2020211627985144
626.pdf/a4647f03-bca1-1ae2-6c0f-9fc459dad64c 

 

https://www.mospi.gov.in/documents/213904/301563/Elderly%20in%20India%2020211627985144626.pdf/a4647f03-bca1-1ae2-6c0f-9fc459dad64c
https://www.mospi.gov.in/documents/213904/301563/Elderly%20in%20India%2020211627985144626.pdf/a4647f03-bca1-1ae2-6c0f-9fc459dad64c
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Population ageing has many societal and policy implications. In order to mitigate the ill 
effects of ageing population, appropriate social and economic policies need to be made.  

Appropriate care and support for elderly people is a priority area, and Kolkata police is 
first to act on this since 2009, and The Bengal is Civil society organisation join hand with 
them and Shree Cement Limited, started supporting this most demanding cause since 
2014.  The Bengal, is a community organisation working to Serve Humanity, as a primary 
motivation and its passion. At foundation belief is that we are accountable to our society, 
our people, our environment, our nation and our world. Within this larger perspective it 
works to bring changes at grassroots. All these interventions are linked to one or more of 
the following specific objectives. 

Shree Cement Limited, is one among the tops cement companies in India producing 
Cement at various locations. It has its corporate office at Kolkata. It is established by one 
of the leading business houses, “Bangur Group.”    

To comply CSR acts provisions on impact assessment of projects supported under CSR 
interventions, both SCL and The PRONAM team jointly planned to take-up an exercise of 
impact assessment of The PRONAM team project on protection and promotion of Art and 
Culture. The task assigned to Equality Empowerment Foundation (EEF) a section-8 
registered not-for-profit company dedicated to bringing equality in community through 
studies, research, program design, and implementation guidance, participate in this 
assessment project. 

EQUALITY EMPOWERMENT FOUNDATION, applied a participatory process of review of 
literature available, visit to social media sites of The PRONAM team, interacting with CSR 
team at SCL, team The PRONAM team, involved in various interventions, study of print 
media and e-media reports, feedback call with the participants of different programs. EEF 
team tried to capture objectives of The PRONAM team and aligning interventions with 
them. The report shares interventions, analysis their scale (quantitatively) outcomes in 
terms of benefits to elderly population in the area.  

 

TABLE 1 PHOTOGRAPHS OF MEETING WITH SOME BENEFICIARIES OF SPECIFIC SERVICES  
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PHOTO 1 SHARING THE EXPERIENCE OF EXTRA ORDINARY SERVICES RECEIVED DURING CORONA 
PERIOD 

The reports discus various interventions, their immediate outcomes and impact terms of 
protecting the elder population in the society. It also tries to establish linkages of 
interventions with CSR-Schedule-VII and UN-SDG-03. The last section also deals with the 
concluding remarks for further strengthening the programme for enhancing its reach. 

 
PHOTO 2 MANY INDIVIDUALS CONSIDER PRONAM OFFICERS AS THEIR HOME MEMBER 

3 The Project Objectives, strategies, and Interventions 
Many Pan-Indian surveys have revealed that a sizeable chunk of this population face 
serious concerns related to their safety, security, health etc. Often, these senior citizens 
are physically incapacitated in some ways or the other, which prevents them from visiting 
a police station or any other agency for their safety and security. Many a times, they are 
not able to receive appropriate medical attention in times of crises and sometimes, 
certain legal issue pertaining to property and other matters leave them at a total loss as 
far as redressal of these problems is concerned. Pronam - A joint Initiative of Kolkata 
Police, The Bengal & Dignity Foundation.  
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The period under assessment i.e. 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 is the peak time of 
lockdown and uncertainties of livelihoods. During the time of pandemic The PRONAM 
team was most active and adopted the tagline “We stay at work for you, you stay at home 
for us” to address uncertainties and problem raised by lockdown. The approached added 
to goal by enhancing even its reach to the most needy people of Kolkata.   

4 The Interventions   
With the objective of attending to the problems stated above, the Joint Initiative of the 
Kolkata Police, The Bengal and Dignity Foundation has aimed to redress these problems 
in the following manner :- 
 

 Two coordination offices are functional at Ballygunge & Tollygunge Police 
Stations, they coordinate for building up a database connected to senior citizen.  

 These offices distributing forms across the counter for senior citizens to fill up and 
become a part of this INITATIVE, receive the filled up forms for entry to the 
database.  

 These offices operates 24x7 helpline for attending to the distress calls of senior 
citizens connected to their security and health issues. 

 At each police station there is a dedicated police officer who is called LO (Liaison 
Officer) or ALO (Assistant Liaison Officer) level.  

 Besides there are some volunteers to visit the homes of senior citizens members 
of the INITIATIVE in order to conduct a security audit as well as to ascertain other 
problems being faced by the senior citizens pertaining to their health or any other 
important issue.  

 The team members do collect details of each senior citizen and fill up a report 
form, which is added to the database of the senior citizen for future reference.  

 The teams comprise of volunteers provided by The Bengal and Dignity Foundation 
who would be tagged with specially designated officers from different Police 
Stations. 

 Govt. of West Bengal has sanctioned one additional officer in the rank of Sub-
Inspector who is specially trained for interacting with senior citizens.  

 A specially designated officers in each Police Station visit the senior citizens on a 
regular basis, depending on the number of senior citizens located within that P.S. 
jurisdiction.  

 Interactions have varieties of issues such as security, health, legal and other 
associated concerns of the senior citizens, voiced by them during their earlier 
visits. 

 The 24-hour help line located in the permanent office is being manned by specially 
trained staff who are receiving emergency calls from senior citizens regarding 
security as well as health issues.  

 Once the calls are received and the nature of the problems noted down, the 
concerned person would co-ordinate with the local police station for attending to 
the security needs or with specially designated hospitals closest to the address of 
the senior citizens for attending to their medical requirements.  

 Accordingly, either a police team visits the senior citizens or an ambulance reach 
the address of the senior citizens depending on the nature of the problems faced 
by the senior citizens at that point of time. 
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The categories of the PRONAM team work identified from the reports, survey, and study 
of the area aimed at sustainable development can under the following categories through 
innovative and need-based initiatives.  

 
FIGURE 1 YEARWISE SOTUATION OF SERVICES PROVIDED UNDER PRONAM 
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PHOTO 3 TOLLYGUANGE COORDINATION OFFICE 

 
PHOTO 4 SIGN BOARD OF PRONAM PROGRAMS 

 

5 PROJECT ACHIEVEMENTS - OUTCOMES   
All the interventions implemented through the CSR support resulted in achievements 
under different categories. It resulted in some of the very positive impacts for the 
surrounding community described in detail according to specific themes.   

The PRONAM team provided a good number of services to  members mainly during the 
lockdown period and time immediately after that. though many of them are of similar 
nature, but they come from different backgrounds and shares different process of 
thinking. Figure-1 indicates that up till today 20301 people got registered for the 
membership of which 17074 are existing members. As there are 3655 couple members 
(7310), total household supported under the program are 13578, which individual 
members are 10154. Among members 9045 are male while 8029 are female members. 
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FIGURE 2 MEMEBRSHIP SITUATION AS OF 2021 

Figure-2 indicates that popularity of Pronam program is picking up slowly-slowly within 
the period of eight year since SCL started supporting whole programs a total of  6251 new 
members added, after deducting the deceased memberships. 

 
FIGURE 3 AUTHORS BENEFITTED FROM THE EVENTS 

Figure-3 indicates that altogether 1479 new members join the Pronam initiative, of which 
687 were individuals while 340 couples. With discontinuance of membership of 452 
members actual addition in membership during the year is 1027.   
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FIGURE 4 MEMBERSHIP CHANGES OCCURRED DURING THE YEAR 2020-2021 

The members are located within the operational area od different police stations.  

 

TABLE 2 DIVISIONWISE POLICE-STATIONS AND MEMBERS OF PRONAM 

SL NO. DIVISION 
No of 
Police 

Station 
Members Coordination Office 

1 North Division (ND) 8 2218 

PRONAM BALLYGUNGE 

2 Central Division (CD) 9 532 

3 East division (ED) 6 917 

4 East Suburban Division (ESD) 7 1292 

5 South East Division (SED) 8 2965 

6 Port Division (PD) 9 229 

7 South Division (SD) 10 2782 

TOLLYGUNGE  8 South Sundar ban Division (SSD) 8 4131 

9 South West Division (SWD) 6 2257 

    71 17323   

 

Photo-5 shares the overall structure of PRONAM program and Annexure-1 shares police 
station wise Pronam team composition LO/ALO (deputation from Kolkata Police) and 
Community Volunteers (The Bengal). Altogether ________staff from police and ____ CV are 
involved in realizing the dedicated functioning of “PRONAM” 
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PHOTO 5 PRONAM TEAM STRUCTURE AS REFLECTED BY TEAM AT TOLLYGUANGE POLICE STATION  

6 CONCLUSION AND WAY FORWARD  
In this region community primarily issues access to various facilities such as water, 
health, education, livelihood, skills, and development schemes. In the above sections, we 
have discussed various interventions and their linkages to wider CSR objectives. Given 
below are the points presented for linkages between interventions and issues regarding 
sustainability, visibility, benefited the community, replication in respect of broader 
development issues. 

 During the period under assessment, many unusual and usual supports were 
provided by the PRONAM team and helped senior citizens to face hardships created 
by COVID-19 induced lockdown over their livelihood, impacting their linkages with 
the art they are associated with. In such condition the support provided to them under 
has helped them to survive themselves and even their family members. The social 
media access https://www.facebook.com/TheBengalOfficial/ shares a good number 
of posts and reflections from associates, members and those praise the efforts by the 
members of team. Some posts are also shared by some members in a group 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/225025154267760. 

 During the period under review, the PRONAM team, innovated approach of virtual, 
in-person, actual and hybrid model of expression to benefit the purpose. The 
approach seems involving the already isolated senior citizens of the pronam 
members. But it demands for evolving methodologies to promote it further to larger 

https://www.facebook.com/TheBengalOfficial/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/225025154267760
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mass, The PRONAM team need to evolve strategies to take this rich culture of help 
through community volunteers.  

 The PRONAM team, collaborates with local vendors, service providers like plumbers, 
electricians, gas-distributers etc. Most of the times it is link of the duty officers or the 
volunteers of the team. It is suggested that the PRONAM team may think of registering 
well-meaning service providers, map them, motivate them, train them to serve extra 
mile to them. I, hope this would help in create a network of community members to 
be responsible for these senior citizens. 

 The team of The PRONAM team, is quite dedicated and skilled in performances related 
to provide service to PRONAM members be it medical, petty things (gas, plumber, 
electrician,) legal aspects, psychological support etc. It is tremendous job for the 
Liaison Officer or Assistant Liaison Office. There is need to evolve a system of local 
youth groups so as to provide services to more and more such needy people.  

 The PRONAM team projects are quite successful it is achieving its targets, and it is 
time that The PRONAM team may plan to review its achievements in wider context 
and work towards strategy for coming decade or so, taking its agenda to larger canvas. 
Therefore, SCL may plan to support The PRONAM team in further strengthening its 
cause in the form of a broad program and then smaller project within that.     

 Ever since 2014, when SCL started involving in and supporting initiatives of PRONAM 
under its CSR, it has been playing significant role in fuelling the thought process of 
The PRONAM team to reach to masses. It is time when SCL come forward and provide 
platform to The PRONAM team and SFT to interact and explore potential of involving 
community around these senior citizens and evolving the community volunteers to 
lead the program within their reach.   

 Supporting projects and actions of the PRONAM, under its Corporate Social 
Responsibility, the Shree Cement Limited is fulfilling its broader social 
responsibilities towards community particularly the most needy senior citizens.  

 The PRONAM program is contributing mainly to SDG-03 Ensure healthy lives and 
promote well-being for all at all ages, and SDG-16, i.e. Peace, Justice and Strong 
Institution. It can evolve a strategy paper giving vision, mission, theory of change, 
and intentions areas linked to each identified SDGs. The indicators at each result level 
output, outcome, and impact identified based on such SDGs for the coming decade, i.e., 
till 2030  

 It is time to think how the program of Kolkata Police and the Bengal, be reviewed to 
ensure the sustainability, to cover increasing demand, and to guide police or civil 
societies from other regions to explore its potential for replication and added 
involvement of community leaders, opinion leaders, local-level officials & service 
providers, departmental heads, volunteers. 
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 The PRONAM team has a good documentation and presence on social media in terms 
of its Facebook page, where one can find actions to protect, support, entertain, 
involve, senior citizens. It is time where The Bengal Team can evolve some innovative 
steps to and pilot them with the PRONAM team. Initially a strategic plan with key 
specific objectives, activity linkages in an objective-tree format. Within the larger 
perspective of the strategic plan, it can further prepare an annual project for 
submission to SCL for funding support.  
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ANNEXURE 1 SOME FACTS ABPOUT THE ELDERLY POPULATION IN INDIA 

According to Population Census 2011 there are nearly 104 million elderly persons (aged 
60 years or above) in India; 53 million females and 51 million males. A report released 
by the United Nations Population Fund and HelpAge India suggests that the number of 
elderly persons is expected to grow to 173 million by 2026. According to the Report of 
the Technical Group on Population Projections for India and States 2011-2036, there are 
nearly 138 million elderly persons in India in 2021 (67 million males and 71 
million females) and is further expected to increase by around 56 million elderly 
persons in 2031. 

 Both the share and size of elderly population is increasing , from 5.6% in 1961 the 
proportion has increased to 8.6% in 2011(males 8.2%, and females 9.0).  It has 
increased to 10.1% in 2021 and further likely to increase to 13.1% in 2031.  

 It is interesting to note that up to Population Census 1991, the number of elderly 
females exceeded the number of elderly males. However, in the last two decades, 
the trend has been reversed and the elderly males outnumbered the elderly 
females. Further, it is projected that the number of elderly females will exceed the 
number of males in 2031. 

 As regards rural and urban areas, as per 2011 census, 71% of elderly population 
resides in rural areas while 29 % is in urban areas.  

 As per the Report of the Technical Group on Population Projections for India and 
States 2011-2036, State-wise data on elderly population of 21 major states divulge 
that Kerala has the maximum proportion of elderly people in its population 
(16.5%) followed by Tamil Nadu (13.6%), Himachal Pradesh (13.1%), Punjab 
(12.6%) and Andhra Pradesh (12.4%) in 2021. On the contrary, proportion is the 
least in the States of Bihar (7.7%) followed by Uttar Pradesh (8.1%) and Assam 
(8.2%).  

 Periodic labour Force Survey (PLFS), 2018-19, about 65% of elderly men and 18% 
of elderly women in the age-group 60-64 years had participated in economic 
activity. However, there is wider difference in rural and urban areas. In rural 
areas, 72% of elderly men and 21% of elderly women participated in economic 
activities whereas in urban areas, it was only 51% among elderly men and 10% 
among elderly women.  

 The percent of literates among elderly persons increased from 27% in 1991 to 
44% in 2011.The literacy rates among elderly females (28%) is less than half of 
the literacy rate among elderly males (59%).  

 The most prevalent disability among elderly persons is locomotor disability 
followed by hearing disability and visual disability 

 In the age - group of 60 - 64 years, 76% persons were married while 22% were 
widowed. Remaining 2% were either never married or divorced. 

 The percentage of female elderly persons (60 years and above) staying in the 
other’s houses is more than double vis-à-vis male elderly persons. Also, the 
percentage of female elderly persons living alone not as an inmate of old age home 
is also much higher as compared to male elderly persons.  

 The highest crime rate per lakh population against the senior citizens (60 years 
and above) has been found in the Delhi (93.8) followed by Gujarat (85.4), 
Chandigarh (74.5), Madhya Pradesh (73.2) and Chhattisgarh (67.3)  
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ANNEXURE 2 SOME REFLECTIONS FROM FACEBOOK BY ASSOCIATES* 

Mr. Anuj 
Sharma, 
IPS 

Today inaugurated the new office of Kolkata Police's 

Community outreach project ′′ Pronam "- in Tollygunj today. 

This project looks after the welfare & security of senior 

citizens staying alone in the city . We provide Medical 

assistance, entertainment, sports & cultural activities, security 

advice, close liaison through police stations & physical visit by 

the liaison officer throughout the year. The new office will 

ensure wider reach and better service. 

29th 
January 
2021 

Mr. 
Gautam 
SInha 

Old memory of "PRONAM"...organization for Senior Citizens. 

The program was organized by KOLKATA POLICE. It was a 

fantastic open air musical evening of Rabindra Jayanti. Thanks 

to "KOLKATA POLICE" for inviting me.... 

29th May 
2020 

Mr. 
Arindam 
Sil 

Hear from the people who have walked the path before us... 
Because someday and sooner than we could ever imagine, we 
are going to be old too...  

Respect them, love them...  

And I am extremely proud that, I am associated with the noble 
forum called Pronam, which is a joint initiative of The Kolkata 
Police & The Bengal for the wellbeing of Senior Citizens of 
Kolkata... 

15th June 
2020 

Ms. 
Paushali 
Pal 

Watch my parents acting in a drama , sharing the same stage 

for the first time. The drama was performed in Minerva 

theatre hall, hosted by Pronam of Kolkata Police. 

7th March 
2020 

Ms. 
Chandrima 
Chatterjee 

My mother...a very ( nearly ) senior citizen resides with her 12hrs 
helping hand lady in Jodhpur Park.....she is 79 yrs old with having 
multiple type of illness....and now she is alone and helpless....as no 
one is available due to lock down...she was out of stock of 
essentials...such as groceries, medicines, vegetables....she is also a 
member of Pronam, so she called on over phone to police station 
on 6th April about her problem. and they responded Superbly, next 
day on 7th April, a gentleman, called Bappa visited my mother's 
residence....and he helped my mother with buying all the essentials 
in her residence...I don't know how to react....actually I'm 
overwhelmed as well as my mother for the superb service of 
Kolkata Police....so I want to THANK Kolkata Police and PRONAM 
team for their wonderful service in these difficult times. 

again & again THANK YOU VERY MUCH KOLKATA POLICE 

11th April 
2020 
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ANNEXURE 3 LIST OF PRONAM TEAM (POLICE STATION WISE (31ST 03.2022) 
Sl
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St

at
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Name of LO Community Volunteer 

1 SD Alipore i) Sgt. Subendu Madak                  
ii)ASI. Bikash Chandra 

i)C.V. Lakkhi Khatua 
Mondal          ii) H.G Prem 
Nath Upathay           iii) C.V 
Arati Barma 

2 SD Bhowanipore S.I Probhakar Adhikary H.G. Pintu Lai 

3 SD Charumarket SI. Joy Narayan 
Chakraborty 

C.V. Animesh Bepary 

4 SD Chetla ASI Amar Nath 
Chakraborty 

i) C.V Susmita Das                     
ii) C.V Rabeya Khatoon 

5 SD Hastings i) Sgt. Atanu 
Bandhapadyay            
ii)ASI Azad Rahman                         
iii) Cont. Paritosh Roy 

C.V Tarak Nath Halder 

6 SD Kalighat SI. Prashanta Roy H.G. - Dipak Haldar 

7 SD New Alipore ASI. Basudev Kundu C.V Susmita Majumdar 

8 SD Park Street ASI.Bikash Ch. Bagchi H.G. Salil Majhi 

9 SD Shakespeare 
Sarani 

ASI. S.Saha C.V. Sajid Hoshan  

10 SD Tollygunge i) ASI. Subhendu 
Bhuemali                        ii) 
Cont. Asish Mishra 

C.V. Suman Kumari 

11 ND Amherst Street i) Sgt. Gautam Dutta                     
ii) ASI. Janaku Sarkar 

(i) C.V. Putul Sarkar                
(ii) C.V. Suman Singh             
(iii) C.V. Shyam Sundar 
Kundu 

12 ND Burtolla ASI. Raja Dhar H.G. Md. Ansari 

13 ND Chitpore i) Sgt.Dibakar Sarkar                     
ii) ASI. Mukul Guha 

H.G. Akshay Biswas 

14 ND Cossipore Sgt. Saddam Hosain  i) H.G Nazir Hossian                
ii) Tabassum 

15 ND Jorabagan ASI. Surojit Porel C.V. Mousumi Dawn 

16 ND Shyampukur ASI. Amit Kr.Dey i) C.V Bikash Banerjee                    
ii) C.V. Sarmistha Ghosh 

17 ND Sinthi ASI. Kanchan Kanti Das i)C.V. Anindya Sankar 
Neogi                                    ii) 
C.V. Tumpa Rauth 

18 ND Tala ASI. Chandra Nath 
Sengupta 

C.V. Sulata Devi 

19 CD Bowbazar ASI. Pranab Kr. Ghosh X 

20 CD Burrabazar ASI. Dipto Ghosh C.V. Raj  Sankar 

21 CD Girish Park ASI Khokon Dey C.V Mahabir Seal 
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22 CD Hare Street SI. Ratan Das X 

23 CD Jorasanko (i) SI. Amlan 
Bhattacharjee      (ii) A.S.I.  
Rajesh Chakraborty 

C.V Md. Shahid  

24 CD Muchipara SI Subrata Dhar C.V. Bibek Singha Roy 

25 CD New Market ASI. Bibhas Chandra 
Raha 

C.V. Nooruddin Ahmed 

26 CD Posta i) S.I Sk. Basir Mondal            
ii)ASI Rajib Ghosal  

Cons. Amal Das 

27 CD Taltala ASI. Md.Taher Ali Mallick X 

28 ED Anandapur ASI. Tapas Ghosh          CV Puja Mondal  

29 ED KLC SI.Subimal Bharma C.V. Rimi Mondal 

30 ED Panchasayar i) Sgt. Sujit Kr. Dey              
ii) ASI Somen Koley 

i) C.V. Biswajit Majhi         ii) 
C.V. Milon Karmakar                 
iii) C.V. Santwana Datta                         
iv) C.V. Tanusree Barui  

31 ED Pragati Maidan ASI, Sajol Mukherjee X 

32 ED Purba Jadavpur S.I. Santanu Karmakar Shiuli Naskar 

33 ED Survey Park i) Addl. Prabir Ch. 
Mondal                              ii) 
ASI. Asim Kr.Das 

C.V Binod Shilpokar 

34 ESD Beliaghata ASI. Uttam Ghosh i)CV. Rakhi Das       ii)C.V. 
Suntu Das 

35 ESD Entally SI.P.C Roy C.V. Tanushree Gayen 
(Dutta) 

36 ESD Manicktola Sgt. Sujoy Biswas i)CV. Debasis Saha                   
ii) CV Mumtaz Begum 

37 ESD Narkeldanga A.S.I Parimal Roy  i) C.V Priti                    
Chakraborty        
ii)C.V Sampa Das 

38 ESD Phoolbagan ASI Amrit Lal Kundu X 

39 ESD Tangra  A.S.I.  Subrata Kumar 
Ghosh 

H.G. Abhijit Mondal               

40 ESD Ultadanga X i)C.V. Shila Dutta                ii) 
C.V. Malabika Saha 

41 SED Ballygunge A.S.I Sudarshan Das H.G. Prasenjit Singh 

42 SED Beniapukur A.S.I. Rabin Mandol C.V. Pinki Naskar 

43 SED Gariahat Sgt. Debjit Mukherjee C.V. Chandan Saha 

44 SED Karaya Sgt. Satyabrata Biswas 
A.S.I Swapan Kr. Sarkar  

C.V. Imam Uddin 

45 SED Lake Sgt. Rabi Roy     H.G. Tapan Chakraborty 

46 SED Rabindra 
Sarobar 

Sgt. Santanu Nayak C.V. Samir Mondal 

47 SED Tiljala A.S.I Pijush Mondal C.V. Aparna Das 
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48 SED Topsia SI. Dipak Brahma ii) A.S.I 
Subhas Chandra Mondal 

X 

49 PD Ekbalpore i) ASI.Sikha Mazumder                   
ii) S.I. S. Tamang 

i) Cont. Lusifa                       
ii)  C.V Shilpa Singh  

50 PD Garden Reach (i) A.S.I. Dikam Rumjel                         
(ii) S.I Arup Santikari 

C.V. Tapan Jana 

51 PD Metiabruz ASI.Ashis Khan  
R.K.Barman 

C.V. Irfan Alam 

52 PD SPPS Sgt. Partha Sarathi 
Madak 

H.G. Bidhan Ch. Dubey 

53 PD Watgunge SI.Md. Rabiul Islam C.V Mumtaz Ahmed 

54 PD Nadial S.I Swadesh Priti Mahato A.S.I Kajal Mahato 

55 PD NPPS A.S.I. Taranga Probaha 
Chatterjee 

C.V Biswajit Nandi 

56 PD WPPS A.S.I Rajesh Das i) H.G Mafidul Hooq            
ii) C.V. Najma Begum  

57 PD Rajabagan X X 

58 SSD Bansdroni A.S.I. Ashok Chakraborty C.V Rita Saha 

59 SSD Garfa A.S.I. Sanjoy Paul C.V.  Tarun Ghosh 

60 SSD Jadavpur Sgt. Bishal Gabur C.V. Bhaskar Mitra 

61 SSD Kasba ASI Najrul Islam C.V. Sanjoy Paul  

62 SSD Netaji Nagar A.S.I Kalyani Poddar C.V. Kabita Banik 

63 SSD Patuli S.I. Anjana Basu i) C.V. Abhijit Pathak        (ii) 
C.V. Sayantan Das                
(iii) C.V. Ruma Biswas 

64 SSD Golf Green S.I. Gour Ch. Saha C.V. Hemlata Mondal 

65 SSD Regent Park SI. Kamal Laskar i) C.V. Dona Roy                    
ii) C.V Sunny Ghosh 

66 SWD Behala i) Sgt. Partha Mondal         
ii)Addl. Kaushik 
Chatterjee            iii) S.I. 
Bula Dhar 

i) C.V Rinky Dutta                
ii)C.V. Jay Singh                      
iii) C.V. Biswanath Das                               
iv) H.G Krishna Halder                        
v) Madhumita Chakraborty 

67 SWD Haridevpur ASI. S.D. Singha i) C.V. Prasenjit Dhara                 
ii)C.V. Srijan Sikdar 

68 SWD Parnashree ASI. Kanchaan Taru 
Nanda 

C.V. Suhasish Das 

69 SWD Sarsuna Sgt. Rajesh Kr Jha  i) C.V Saumadeep Sarkar                                
ii) C.V. Chiranjib paan  

70 SWD Thakurpukur A.S.I Subrata Mondal i) C.V Salil Halder  & C.V. 
Sonia Bibi 

71 SWD Taratala X X 

 

 


